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for our Brand 
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2125 Dugald Road (Corner of Dugald & Plessis)   •   www.eastsideselfstorage.ca   •   204-222-6248
                    Open during Plessis underpass construction 

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 6pm, Saturday 10am - 4pm

STORAGE MADE EASY



on-Line sPorts registration
dates feB 27th – march 13 2015 – www.Pcwcc.ca

in-house registration
march 8th

Pcwcc anuaL generaL meeting
aPriL 21st 2015
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Park City West Community Centre
 
115 Sanford Fleming Road, Winnipeg, MB R2C 5B8 
Ph: 204-222-1411  
Website: www.pcwcc.ca 
Follow us on Facebook

This publication has been produced by Write It Right
Project Manager Lori Kemp

Smart phone users can scan the code on the front of the newsletter and be automatically directed to Park City West Community Centre’s website.

Proud Partner & Official Supplier to 
many organizations including:

SPRING IS COMING.

Complete cresting including screen print, embroidery, pro twill, 
custom transfers, name bars & numbers. 

Locally owned & operated since 1986

WINNIPEG | MISSISSAUGA | LONDON | CALGARY | EDMONTON

 
Unbeatable Selection 
from Beginner to Pro.

ONLY ONE THING IS CERTAIN...

Home Run Sports.

Equipment, Uniforms & Team Clothing for ever y sport.

 
Unbeatable Selection 
from Beginner to Pro.
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James 
Teitsma

PC MLA Candidate for Radisson
PO Box 43042, RPO Kildonan Place, Winnipeg, Manitoba  R2C 5G5

P: (204) 691-7976   |  E: james@jamesteitsma.ca  |  www.jamesteitsma.ca

  @JamesTeitsma                /TeitsmaForRadisson

RangerInsurance.ca/ParkCityWest

Residential • Commercial • Auto • Life • Group • Travel

For a location near you visit:

Ranger Insurance is proud to give back to the 
community in which we work and live.  
In the community, for the community.

We would be pleased to provide a quote for 
any of your insurance needs to help you 

protect what matters most.

Leave your worries at our door.

Supporting the community

Regent & Bond
138 Regent Ave. W.

Phone  (204) 222 3221

Regent & Plessis
4-801 Regent Ave.

Phone  (204) 940 6552

Plessis & Devonshire
401-1750 Plessis Rd. 

Phone  (204) 949 2600

Reenders & Lag./59
60-11 Reenders Dr.

Phone  (204) 949 2610



Birchwood ford 
on regent drives 
community spirit
Our PCW Midget A3 team on the front cover 
are wearing brand new jerseys thanks to 
the generous sponsorship of Birchwood 
Ford on Regent. Their “Community Spirit” 
campaign also provided funds for our new 
PCWCC website. Thank You Birchwood Ford 
on Regent! 

special events...
Halloween Family Fun night

Our Halloween Family Fun night was a huge 
hit featuring some activities, snacks and 
non-stop fun on the Bouncers.  
The gym was full of Super Heroes, Princess’s 

and other great costumes. Thanks to PCWCC 
staff for their hard work on the night! 
Support from our community will help us 
plan future events similar to this one and we 
look forward to seeing you all again soon.

Breakfast with Santa

As everyone settled in to eat breakfast 
(pancakes and fruit with the choice of juice 
or hot chocolate) Santa arrived! Minutes 
later Mick E Moose walked in and the two 
special guests took pictures and mingled with 
the crowd. The kids also got to enjoy time 
in the bouncer and some Christmas crafts. 
This event would not have been possible if it 
weren’t for the volunteers who signed up and 
those who came to help at the last minute. I 
would like to give a special thanks to Tabitha 
Bear who helped in more ways then one. 

Check out our website www.pcwcc.ca 
for these upcoming events in 2015:

February 15: Hockey Day In  
Canada Hockey Tournament 
February 22nd: Family Fun Time
March 21st: Volunteer Appreciation Banquet
April 25th PCWCC Garage Sale
June 20th: Soccer Jamboree

volunteers
Our Club is what you make it!

It’s easy to sign up for a volunteer shift on-
line – just go to our website at www.pcwcc.
ca and click on the Volunteer Spot link. If you 
have a child registered for a sport at PCWCC 
we will refund your volunteer fee after you’ve 
completed your volunteer shift. We are always 
looking for volunteers to help out – whether 

in our canteen or to supervise our preteen 
dances and sports drop in program...or even 
lend a hand if you’re handy with a trade.

hall rentals
Our recently renovated hall is ideal for any 
small or large gatherings, such as birthday 
parties, socials, weddings, showers, 
meetings, and more.

 � Hall Capacity:  250 guests
 � Air conditioned
 � Wheelchair accessible
 � Ample parking
 � Big Kitchen! 
 � Sound System
 � Sports equipment 

**Bouncer available for an additional charge**

coach’s corner 1
Keaton Klassen coaches the 
13a3 wildcats. At 18 years 
old he’s one of our younger 
coaches. He also plays goalie 
for the winnipeg satellites:

“I’ve been playing since I was 3 
years old, and it never looked good 
for a potential hockey career...I 
spent the first 2 years pretending I 
was Batman as I skated around the 
ice. But now I’m playing junior B for 
the first place team in the league 
and I’ve got a record of 5-1 for  
the season. 

I started coaching as a goalie 
coach, but after one full season I 
really wanted the responsibility of 
organising the entire team. A lot has 
changed in hockey from when some 
of today’s coaches played, and with 
me still playing I can really keep it 
current and fresh. This season was 
my first crack at being head coach, 
and my 13a3 Wildcats did the best 
they’ve done in years. 

At the beginning of the year, I 
decided I wanted this season to 
be a season that the boys would 
look back on and, when they 
get to my age, say “that was my 
favourite season! “ So we booked 
a tournament in the states, and we 
have had events off the ice to really 
make this team feel like a family . 
You can’t look around the dressing 
room without seeing smiling faces. 
Kids that were silent last season are 
getting involved and being a part of 
the Park City family we have created. 

This team is really like a family, 
I care about each of these kids 
and it’s an indescribable feeling 
seeing them become what they 
have become. As the first half of the 
season wraps up and we look back 
at our recent success, I couldn’t be 
more proud of the Wildcats.” 

coach’s corner 2
shelby Yuskin is 18 and 
plays Ringette for Valley 
gardens CC:

“I started playing ringette when I was 
12, which is a lot later than most girls 
start. I had to work hard in order to 
improve my skills. The hard work paid 
off as I’ve made the “A” team for several 
years. During my 5th year of ringette, 
when I was 16, I decided to take on 
the responsibility of being an assistant 
coach for the U10 ringette team. At first 
I was nervous to coach these girls, but 
soon I realized that I had the knowledge 
of the game to help them. All players 
struggle with certain skills, as did I. I 
try to work with my players to bring out 
the best in them. It can take a lot of 
patience but when I see them perfect 
that one skill or just improve in general I 
know it is worth the time I’ve put in and 
that I have made a difference. My first 
year of coaching was rewarding because 
our team was not expected to make it 
through playoffs, but with hard work, 
determination and teamwork they won 
Gold in Cities.

I have loved ringette since I started 
playing and now that I have started 
coaching I love being able to help 
young athletes improve and fall in love 
with the same game that I did. I try to 
encourage each and every player to try 
their hardest at everything they do. I try 
to take some of the attributes that my 
favorite coaches taught me and teach 
them to my players.

I enjoy coaching because I like imparting 
what I have learned. Most of all, I 
enjoy watching the people that I coach 
improve. My hope is that by staying 
active and having fun many of these 
girls will continue to play ringette and 
other sports throughout their life. I hope 
that many of them will pass on their 
knowledge and skills to other athletes by 
coaching when they are older.”

Board of directors
Executive
President – Mike Purdy 
Vice President – Mark Fleming
Treasurer – Ken Mann
Secretary – Katherine Patteson
Registrar – Catherine Schalla
Past President – Neil Ajudhia

Board positions
Buildings and Grounds – Brad Smith
Canteen – Marion Segal
Preteen Dance – Brenda Hrycyk
Special Events – Julie Chapko
Volunteer Scheduling – Krista Ducharme

Conveners
Hardball – Trent Fettig
Hockey - Female – Rob Smalley
Hockey-8A1 & Up – Daryl Zazula
Hockey House League – Chris Redekop
Ringette – Aynsley Smith
Soccer Director – Les Kauk
Soccer (6&Under) – Tabitha Bear
Soccer (7&8) – Liz Hurd
Soccer (9&over, Boys) – Greg Spitula
Soccer (9&over, Girls) – Ed Davidson
Soccer (Indoor) – Liz Hurd
Softball – VACANT

a sPeciaL thank you to  
aLL our advertisers

 The Park City West Community Centre wishes to thank the 
many businesses who purchased an advertisement to make 
this publication possible. Your ad helped us to defer all costs 

relating to this newsletter. We value your support and gratefully 
acknowledge your participation.



what’s on at our club...
preteen Dances

6:30-9:30 pm
Admission is $3.50/child
Our dances are held once a month for 8-12 year olds and are supervised by parent volunteers 
(thank you!). We have a canteen and live DJ. 

sports Drop-in

Most Sunday afternoons Jan-March 4-6pm  
(check website for occasional cancellations due to Hall bookings).
The program is free of charge
Ages are open
Under grade 3 needs a parent to stay with them
Activities such as floor hockey, soccer, basket ball, dodge balls, parachute, skipping ropes, 
scooters, hula hoops

fitness Programs
  Turbo Kick    Zumba    Taekwondo  See www.pcwcc.ca for more information

your ad here?
Do you own a business in the area? Do you know someone who may benefit from 

advertising here? This publication is mailed directly to every house in the catchment of the 
Park City West Community Centre. If you are interested in placing an ad for the Spring issue, 

call Michelle at 204-791-6191 or email her at michellewir@shaw.ca

Dr. Brent Nickolaychuk

Email: drnick@str8teeth.ca  Web: www.str8teeth.ca

Kildonan Orthodontics
3-1565 Regent Avenue W.

Winnipeg, Manitoba  R2C 3B3
Ph. (204) 940-7888
Fax: (204) 940-7885

Selkirk Orthodontics
1-295 Main Street

Selkirk, Manitoba  R1A 1S7
Ph. (204) 482-7888
Fax: (204) 940-7885

Locally Owned And Operated | Great Quality at Great Prices
EAST WINNIPEG

31B 1530 Regent Ave W
204-414-7272 (PAPA)

We’ll have 
it ready!PHONE AHEAD

raise some 
dough

FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
See Store for Details

NO TAXES
ON OUR 

PIZZA
15862-PRNT-FUND
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Any Two Large Pizzas

Expires 04/30/15. Excludes Mini Murph®, 
FAVES® and Desserts. Valid only at 
participating locations. Not valid with other 
offers. Cannot be sold, transferred or 
duplicated. Limit 3. 1754-PRNT070414S
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$2OFF $5OFF

Fresh Pan in Large only Fresh Pan in Large only

Includes Signature, delite®, Stuffed, 
Fresh Pan or Create Your Own

Includes Signature, delite®, Stuffed, 
Fresh Pan or Create Your Own

Any Large Pizza

Expires 04/30/15. Excludes Mini Murph®, 
FAVES® and Desserts. Valid only at 
participating locations. Not valid with other 
offers. Cannot be sold, transferred or 
duplicated. Limit 3. 1667-PRNT070414

5-549 Regent Ave West 
Winnipeg, MB
R2C 1R9

Ph: 204-777-6212

Call now to register for  
private lessons on:

piano . voice   
guitar . violin   
theory

Transcona
Music
Centre

5-549 Regent Ave West
Winnipeg, MB
R2C 1R9

Ph: 777-6212

Call now to register for 
private lessons on:

piano . voice  
guitar . violin  
fl ute . theory

 Building  
Community

204-222-0074  |  BidhuJha.ca

Bidhu Jha
MLA for Radisson

athlete’s corner

Go WildCats!

Name: Mackenzie Bennett 
Fleming 

Plays for the PCWCC U13 girls 
soccer team (outdoor and indoor): 

“I play midfield, I’m 
number 21 and my 
favourite moment last 
year was winning the 
B-side City Championship 
for Park City West”

go  
wiLdcats  

go!


